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nearly «*|ual in *iie to the ocean *t**m*ra
built

previous

the Great

to

Eastern,

whila

in point of comfort, coetlineee of material
and slegnnce of internal arrsng«msnls, tbey
sur|>a*e»d our modern steamers. Tb« tite

of the l«rg<«t veeeel of the ancients, m dascribed by an aocient author *ai 2M) eubiU,
or 560 feet.

Description of a gr*n I and magnificaot
*hip, built by |'ioloma»ja I'hilopator,
K<>f the (irecian-Egyptian Empire, from
war

Eg*ria waa
loreljr, Circc not

"

>w

thousand

the jear 2.'I to 'J01 before Chriet; it* oonequipment, tlie proceae ol launchlug II. etc.
**
I'bilopater built a ehip with 40 baoka

•(ruction,

he were

"

ft

the enormous dimension* of th« (treat Ea*>
tern, and are filled with wonder tl the

it?

"

llorald

II

long ataj," griralj

help

Iiom} l <rtur

Hebrew »«ge —There
der the tun." While

had adiarieed to meet each other,
out of earelmt of their follower*.

fairer, Venue not

w

A Ilia Sinr
ton

were

"

waa

ui«*nt—oo«

\ou behold me, alao, on mine."

reiu*rk*l Meredith.
"And who could

hi* couc;i;

ir

rrim«.

unheard of difficultie*.
Soh ! I'rincw Meredith," he eaid, " I
j;reet jou. You are on jour return, I aee.

a

on

jeer*—on In* h|>«, end hi* hand* firmly
rU«p"l in *ip plication up.n hi* breast,
II.* looked lik- oi»« forgiven *t the l««t ut>f

"

You have made

w<4(

bim dead

the

replied the Italian, more enchanting!" exclaimed the Italian,
performing aome daaign, in tonee of rapture and admiration.
not yet ripened within hia wily brain.
Take oar* !" aaid Meredith, darklj
man* to the my galea, and within the
ia to hinder you?" naked frowning
what
a
made
Why
upon the Italian.
w;»ll«, of H rrford. There thej
Ileturn with me to
Nvr, I do not but acknowledge that I
stand, held a p4rlej, came to a truce; and Meredith Irankly.
and ahare our aporta and our hare I wt mj wager!"—-and he took hi*
a deputation formed to meet tho couimia- Cardigan,
lor a time. You ahall have golden chain from <>B hia neck, with hie old,
aion> ra of the English King, Prince Mere- bofpitality
••

the border-land, and to chaw fur the
tnuo at lfa«t, the fljrng and defeated Nor-

croe*

dith

heart

conquered

"

him, and release him from

K<jrl»rn, he*rt broken, deeoUte, the sad
of In* vile, with that blood/ (Mb,
her pure brow, forever—ever—
•talk««l t*<eide bim. It wart no ■milt, it

into hi* heart.

Thej

f Tfi#r.

pftin

phantom
cleepmj*

The cntalcale rode up— the Italian decker] in all hi* flaui.ting hraterj, at hi* head,
and emiling mincin^lr, like one who had

and

r»«t c»m« la

Li*

jv^n^ of the barbed elialt thai had gone,
poivoned with a quick gnawing jealouaj,

one

lade knew tba cralt that bad been prac>n him, and when
they aaw that DO

Ii«i

ticed up

tight

of the reetlew age in which he lif««d—he
bower—W
waa foreter at her aide in her

a

Hut thraa oould Dot bring back tha dead !
When the father and Irienda of tha bap-

"fci^n. r," («i<i M redith, "thiamtj hap- advancing a! mg the road, now caught hi*
with ue. lUtHalting, and giving a itart in hi* tadpen in Italy, hut it ia nut ao
eye
whin, »< I learn, you uen the bowl die, be turned to hi* t«|uire and aaid aband dagger to your lal»«* wn»w, ia it not a ruptly, •• IIjrid rand n«ad me whota thg
proof that tn»n would love them uioro if that i*, riding upon ut?"
Miading h:« eyre fur a moment, hit folth'-y wcm mora booaat?"
"
Why. y«a; aomaol ua, it may !«•," wm lower replieil : "Ay, by my falher't head,
it le that of the dark Italian, who
the lif;ht reply.
I can If
"
And that ia why I prize my wifa the left llerclerd a week agone. lint what in
aaid Meredith.
more
the name of plagure and detilt, doe* he do
" And ahe ia m l*autiful
£you Bay?" in- here, un the road iiom Cardigan Cattle?"
liit.) wiiijiu
'.iv, itjr11, iu.il ii «n»
quired tha Italian,
" N'o liirtr
In the creation!" replied know," waa t!i* r*plj of the moodj prince,
wlu>*e blanched I »eo. and the *pasui ol ago.
Meredith, with emphaaie.

his wont

in the

Mredilh

reprieal

tw
tha powrr of worda to dsaeriba could
satiate hia Ituundleaa third for vengeance.

thought*, pree»t!

the fe«t of Oinphale.

fully refsnged—il

jond

lli<l I no;
1« brief time at
amj le bouaeliold within the »trong walla of •"If, and not ft* rrnpeete otti« r»
upon hi* brain. He paoae
know by this that women have one univcr- Nowmetle Kwlyn, having croeeed the counCardigan.
M«*t dearly did the d nighty a tidier lore *•1 on tor*, which i* not iitno t>* tbtn^f, ty ol llnvkniH'k like a whirlwind, when the
her. It waa the restitution of the old etory I ahoulil laud !(.«• honor."
of banner*, and a amall tr » ipol boree
at

indeed

wm

lamity had come oter hit matter.
thla fair Prince** Ada, (a "pledge" in tha grieve that any one ahould deein to the conFrom flag* to *tag». »>\ire*l_v partaking
Old Saion.) whom the triumphant I'rince irarj.
o( f>»od or ahclter. Meredith rode on—fi -rce"
Meredith wO'N'd an I won a* lm wife, and
Oh content you," returned the Italian, I*. madly to. The darkrat tutpiciona, the
whom h' proudly plaerd at tha heal of hi* " but rem*rk lit* t I »|«*k u regarda mv in"«t dreadful
theintelvee

I of llercule# •pinning

Meredith the KeJ

a lime, hie first
etupor vaoiahed it
the storm that broke
upon his head, The
father of Ada made head agsmat bin, and
much oilier blood wti ahed id tba
sanguis*
if
j Iraye that follow*]. In one of tbeaa ba

that a*lmi*lied hi* follower*. and hi* favorite ►■|uiri', who rude at hi* right hand and

bore hi* arm* could

from that day he became Meredith Gtk,
For

fen'a own tinta "—all white and aiure, aa •ne«r he could e«arc*ly hid" ; and our friend I'lio *«k had ptwi by, and naught had
•he roofed, * thing of light and glory—a i* uiuli r the Mffron mantled ilymaii' Alia IxN-n heard ol bim, and the heart of Prince
d ■> tiling latitude, under the *howering rip- the greater pity, my 1!"
M reduh wae filled with ffar and forebod" And wher«foro
to, I pray you?" de«
He «ai battening homeward with a
ringlet* of h«r downpouring Saion

pling

aa

tiro

The council broke up at Hereford, and
Engli*b and Wclih wtr« on their d-?inui
r»ad*, but the Italian had not ytt returned.

hit own j>r«»i-

word mora.

on

A craah, a acrawm, a eullapaad bur*
dan, all whita and bloodj on tha Awt. And

r

vcina. The fair completion w*i
ting««d with the lender at hiira of thl row?—
the eye* of limpid blue—the " hoe of hea*

a

that forahaad, ao para, a
from an at, from hia iron glotad

hand.

coma to

time

"

Hr had w.-d 1 I «t the age of about three
four-an I thirty—an age that when the

they

blow

it aliall go chain againat chain, if
that!*' aaid tha irapetuoua prince

Naj

"

apoka

Thara fall

not

Meredith, it

I did," aha aaid ; "jna bade ma."

"

Sho inter

"
Let that be our wager; and to ineura
readily (f»r many of the Welsh princea bad
and mastered Norman-French as well as Latin jou entrj, and a personal welcome Irom
Lar- —either language serving for conversa- her, let thia ring he jour aurelj !" and ha
poo* tion—" you who do not know bow much drrw » heautitullj chaaed ring from off hi*

purple

work

ba

to

ain-aputtad, ba hald htt baak
hand,aajing, "Tha ring thariag?

in fa«r from hia,
"
Than thou didat jpn it to Aimcriad
Princa Menxlith.

(J ».h! or evil they n»f«*r weaken or alum- choM ii, you w.'uld aay that lofalioeae and little e«-lf gratification Meredith beheld the
tx-r in >r«. II ha<l wedded tli« diughter of chadity together can never ha in<>ro fairly i'!"gant, jet iinial r-looking and licentioua
a rival c icftein, who dwelt on the north- euit>odied—nor would
you ijutwtion tl.a foreigner depart, to contaminate the eh amwho**
ern h>rder land of Hereford, and in
ber of hia wile with hia impure and aril
I ricrlcaa worth of tha latter."
fein* the Stxon bio >1 of t>ff» ran. Along
So epoke tha Norman, tha rather to era* praaaooa.
her white »kui you oould trace the Under ata a
than to defend the argJiuent,

man

the gr«.at.«t what
It fjcht* us first

a

when the
f

kn •*!.• Ige of Kioaeo,either pure or applied.
It tmrhr* a continual e»mpariaon of the

•«••.

doggmj

You have

"

happineee, and
him, far loo heavy to

afT ction* arc awakened

nothing;

know of the email**!
iprinjtnriby
tuU>r* and b>*.k* to learn that which ie alJ r< %.*• u| n tha attention ol
IU>M9 *\t» Wiiht.
rordipj to Sir ready known to others, and then by the
tha farmer, which mu»t ba doo# aa rapid!*
••
an I il i» well U
ft*
lighten the Rjtvrt Kan#, tha tii*tin^ui«'i(tl cf.nuut, light and mulh.»d* which belong to science,
p<aNhb
"
American, on# pouod ut to learn for oureelre* and for othere—so
» l»r ft* miT be !»▼ forethought anJ aajra th« S'i •ntitic
I mvJ
b- ne# c<ntam* th# phiMphurio acid uf l«en>
•imutloa.
making a fruitful return t > man in the fu3. Stiff. hen** • iil», flown! in autumn, tT-#i)jlit p>und« uf wbi-at. A <*rup uf wli<*at ture for thai which w« I.ate obtained fr mi

r«|tluafa*iil

ft»

on

reconcile'

to—it

cata*'rophe

l*hm,

d> «|.i«e the •mall beginning*, (or thej
|>r«oe<1« of n«vc*»it* all groat tii'Dg* in the

obey
applying to

defeu I with auch

inure their childien

tuad* life

not to

bold in

splendid (|«Tiraens of manlitieea;
am.vpti- deeply engage<l in discussion.

forever clouded hi* future

a* to tnjieture. or they may a!tu »t aa Ittl in «luin<?t«r at tb# K*»# and *'► >ut tliir- •mall and
gri«t, an<l that under diffreucee
wall remain without tiling*. Meaty I am* U<n f'«l in fwrpMidKMlftT height Itwei^t'- aim wt appproaching the infinite— for the
ar» .iftra in tha b«"«» condition f -r plowing «d 'JP'O lt«.. an.l iU in,;r»ii*nU w#r« .'iT.'l
•mall a* ulleti contain* the great in (>rinci>
in the fall, and ran bewiwn or planted more Is#. uf floor. 1 • I(m uf lif-'ftJ, 3*2 lb*. o( | le u the gr-at dm the M114II; and thue
aea»>n*My, and with better rrau'ta, it thia raiaina, l.U I'*, of currant*. 3*>J Uh. ut au* the mind l»-c >m»e comprehensive. It teach*
• I, '.'j Iba.
ut augar. 32U lemon*. 1H nut- ee to deduos
> hold
operation i* performed tl.»n if neglected.
J rincipl- • carefulljr, t
ISa.
uf uiilk. Il wa« bak*l in them
better
condition
in
are
Teama
■rgi,
2.
generally
firmlj, or t<> su«j-ii I the judgment—
n ft wt(JD, tha to discover and
in autumn ; mora loured to la- wcIwm, and then built up
for
law, and hf it to l>e

right

they

dith until the

include all that b*.

neglectful

peculiar

the Welsh possess ; while the Italian pis- ona daj and ona night beneath jour roof;
s><esod the dtrk curling heard an J olive and if, on mj return, I cv»ofe»« her tba
cheeks peeulur to his raoe. II >th were in<>at lo»flj I have e»er aeen, I will for-

may be modrety can enhance the b«-auly of a wo- linger, and gave it to the Italian, who paa*
•ail that lew among the princra ot South man, do not know that the fairness of our, ecd it on liia own.
Wale* »tood hi^h'-r in the eatimation of hi* women i< like the brightm-as of the sun in
Tha wag>T waa made, fooliah worda utcountrymen, or could c >minan l larger and o>tn|>arison to the darknsee of a night of tered—worda that were in after daje to be
more cordial aufTragee, than I'rinco Mere- ■torio and
lem|**ta !"
bitterlj regretted. The prince lor the firat

Imrn hr these rreulte what i*

to

expiated,

commanding figure, the mature
pSyi'jur of which waa eipanded by the
dy life which it waa the cuftoin of thia

impritemrnt of the mm 1, eith*
ac<|oi*iti m of the knowledge of
bj incrwwe ot it through lua own
wo

com-

and

lrr»t >od

th« kin 1 ol aducati >n *cienoa o(T«t* to

d«td which he

Wiao in council, bold in war, of
hot, imperiou* temj«?rament, with

the

to

oth«re or
Oo th« op»n« etertioue.

»

for

to

Teaching

entirely

ia

tragical

life of Ion It dp-ad and horror, comol fir rev and determined

a

nacity,

an agreeable one, and
aoil*. if
eration •eemed to
t«en-filed by th# ag*nla we aViuld net. r hate dit-^terad our mi»- occupied but a *h<>rt time.
*«>m* thought* i.tko if w.- bad n. t called for a aeo>ud plate
thua ► t at work. \yt u«
(Cor. X. E. Farmer.
00 tha advantage* and di*adt aatagea of au- of beef an 1 N n told that it waa amply mutIt w.ie tha Knglmh tariely of ahaep—
Science.
tumn cultivation, Whether with aoma direr- ton.
of
The

t

*1

dark

a

the ca»tle

Tha op-

whole.

thing that

lha

black and

ao

countrywom- tba Norman.
"
with the Tiolrnt liree they may hare l»-d en—our free K,man maidens,"'said the
1 will not lalaifj raj opinion to ea»e
1
in the foray or the battle Held, and in the Italian—" can foriu no conception ol their mj chain!" interrupted tha lulian haughramp, or l<ehind the frowning ramparte of dassling clurms, their Circean blandish- tilj ; and it ie poeeible 1 maj hare to con-

pulling
Changing hand*, he itript tha other, and by
the hea<l, and all the
a *light moti >n ol
while twalliwing, he dr- w it (Mm the
throat and ewallowed ti

of

natun-e, hut who alto j-a
bility of feeling it ia not i-aajr to

>|<e»lking

on

with hia

by

gratping

ha lookad

aa

baautiful, and jat d«n«d h«r

w*a »<>

—lha ring with which I batruthad that—
wl.fr* ia it ?"

mon to mm «Trn

and *walhiwed it; then, by raiding
of mut- enn/ hi* h-«ad, (wallowing a* he camod<>wn,
"The ha
mt N arur- I by any t.rmer for ton, Pike of tha Augu*ta Aga mm
*tript oil the akin underneath, antil it
tha miiW at n<B[«r»tirr!T amall fi^nn1. heat wa e»«r ate waa during tha famoii* came to hie f<>re leg*, and then. gra»pmg
Fermentation and Ir -t, if hi* fielda are \r> •«t.K.k aapcdhioo—n »t tha belligerent, one of tlieM with the opposite hand, by
in autumn, will lie l u«» with th*ir but tba editorial cipedition, which came considerable
*tript off the »kin ;

plowed

pnwung him

ono

mitted, hut which ha afterward*

and low.

Aao ^To-.K Mi no*.

Two active Workmen («• but repeat the

a

and

count

with th« leaaened d«- leg with loth hi* hand*, ha hauled off one
upon the team and time, and all leg of hi* pant* the Mine a*anyf*>djr would,
hrmol •*» of farming I eel the influence of tba then *trip|«<d the other hind leg in the Mine
w
rkuwn who ao cheaply and faithfully a»- way
lie then took thi* CMloff cuticle for.
»i«t iu forwarding the labora of tha farm.
ward, between hi* for»-leg*, into hi* mouth
more attention,

and

come

"
time held «way and ruin or< »Cardigan,
In thai eaae, then, I take jou at jour
The personal appearance of Meredith waa
wa» lord of lU
principality, waa M«rv- of a grand, masme, and stormy order; he word. Oi?e ma a letter—a miieive to jour
ditli (!» h, (or the red,) aurnamed on ac- was inclined to a
fairnoM, which ladj—that I maj eee bar, and apend but

J

luai

1

turned upon the lovlinese of hia country- neea, her pure nature, ap->tlaaa ae tha •now
A LEGEND OF CARDIGAN CASTLE. womon, and hie remarks were not
flattering upon our niountaina!" aaid Meredith with
a noble air.
Among thoee princely chieftain*, who at to their general modesty.

!•

»m

tha thraahold, uttering aiclamatiooa of «•(•
and delight.
With an awful anb, a horriMa aanaa op*

"
Nor fear him. Men Id ujj bridal chainmodel for the Antinous or the
He has nevertheless, a false look btrMrrtd jet tomanj a cheriahed in amor J,
licentious tongue; Lie conversation and hallowed to ma in bar truth, her lovli*

aa a

Apollo.

I'rum IteyaoU'* MimlUay.

with w*ter until epring, the fr«t and pant*, and a friend lit* wen another do
aitol «ci*wi « f»rt4imin In 1 *tr, ik eo*ert>d
4«kli«f*ilkpf, m>I immiMtol] rmwl- h*a no m*!! iwmg eff-vt, and *ery little <!•»- t'n aamo thing in preriael? the *ame man*
• I
> li Afrmlmtt.—AoikmLI.
e >uip-«'ti >n
takea placw— the ami ia only ner, it may ba interesting to other* to know
hardened by iu axpueura
the proceaa.
Profitable Cow.
3. In fall plowing, the furrow* thou Id be
About the middle of July, I found a toad
Mr. C. M Mur^n of iHirhta, N. II.,
deep and narrow, ao at to eipoae aa much on a hill of melon*. and not wanting him
iiiriiMt
Bilk for thrw ■r*»>n« turfacv a*
poaaihla to th«* act mo of thefruat. to leave, I hoed around him ; he appeared
[Mi ha« »>hj f.»r thofallowing turn* r*apoct. an t it mathrra little how rough the work
*luggi*h and unwilling to more. IVaent*
From March I. to Not. 9, 1*57. but
twl?
he. provided tha whole aurfaco l»» in> It. I obaer»ed him jir. •«in^ hi* elbowa
(rwm Ma'ch 1. t N *. JU,
J? i*"
ttried by tha plow.
again*t hi* vide*, and rubbing downward*.
£7 '»,"■>; from tf>« (ir»t of February t«* th«
In c^ncluaion, we would again urge the He appeared ».> eingular that I watched to
fir»i >1 Odu!«r !* •. £."0.97.
the
unj- runcv o( preparing hefara winter eeta im what he wa* tip to. After a few *mart
kin"iint » !J. .Mr. M >rg«n l>u url »S»i lio
in, a* far aa may be, fur another jwr. \V« rub*, hi* *kin began to hur»t opon, ctraight
wanted in bi« fauiilv, fr-m the •*tn« wt, I'.-ir tha c
;uj i tint *ery fr*-<ju«»«itl▼ that late along hi* hack. N >w, *aid I, old fellow,
and during th# J i«t fva*on, in addition to
aeading haa injur**! oue or n»iru o( our you ha»e (].<ne it ; hut he appears! to he
hi* regulai1 f*:nil_r of four p«raoo*, bo ha*
»j ring crops, and that tha in ml aucce*aful unconcerned, and kept on rubbing until he
bod *<s regular hoarder*
growth ha* twwn made upon lamia plowed had worked down all In* *kin into fold* on
amount for a aingl# month in tha fall.
Tho
land can al»>
hi* *id>* and
ona hind
then
til

r

stood

M I S C E L L A N V.

Toad* mid their Skim

care-

In a abort article in the Farmer
pfonJtd,
that all •nrfaeo woieturv mar at onca .train toad*, it mt« : " ho roll* up hi* old o*t in
mar
UnlM thia it ittradrd to, it ia of a pile, and awallow* it."
little un to plow low lamia in th« fall. If
Nov, •< I hare *een him take off hi* coat
full* clmrwl
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(SO) Kngliah
(76 f<Mt) lr>m on*
•nl<i t» tli* other; 40 I in height up t> the
gun » alee it waa 4H rubi.e, (93 feet) anJ
Irmn the highret part ol the etarn t J the
water line. U eubiU (lOflfeet) ; and it had
four ruddera each 30 cubite (GO f<Ml) loog;
ami oare for the tharoiue, lit* iargeet S8
cuhita (70 feet) in length, which from haring l«el in their handlae, and beoauN they
were beaty in the part in«ide the ehip, beI ing accurately balanced, were in
apite of
their bulk, aery handy to uae. Aod the
■hip Iia4 two heade and two aterni, aod eet
being

of Mw«n,

feel) long

2*0 cubit*

and 3rt cubite

1

beake,

en

on«

of which

waa

the reet; it bad 12
the keel, each 500
waa

well

nary

proportioned to a

drgr.*.

larger than all

under-girth* toaapporl
cubita id length. And it

There waa

moet
a

eitraordi-

great

of

(tor*

erery kind of equipment to eupply all parta
of the ahip that uiight require any. Aad

put
j when it and
400
to

rowere,

era

it held mora than 4000

eupernumerariea;

and

on

the deck were 3000 marinee, or at laaat 2330.
Aod beaidre all theee there waa a large bo-

dy

of men under the decka, and

tity ol proviaion and
A Till FaiBKO.

a

raat

euppliee."

ijuaa-

Thou mayeat be eare

that he that will in pritate tell the* thy
faulta, ia thy friend, for he a^reotune thy

dielike and
there

are

few

doth hazard
men

thy hatred;

that can endure it

for

ere-

ry man, for the moat part, dellgbteth in
which ia ouj of the wuet uoi-

aell-praiee,

fereai folliee ttwit bewitcheth mankind.

(Sir Walter Raleigb.

—The editor who kieeed hie aweetbeart
••
pleaae exchange," ia belie/ed not
to have exoeedod the proper " liberty of tha

aayin-j,
p ret#

••

CbfdMori) Democrat
^

U

PARIS. UAINK. OCT. 21. JM9.

T'..a Buchanan and ()»uglaa naga wee* both
barneaw-d up for thaocenaem. Tha party
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hum Moore, llurkfold ; 2-1 l«- »t do., J >' n
through. It is two year* old, having been pond and the ecenn of the battle. Huge S. Koliiu* .ii, iluriiord ; '•<•! pif»toe». Marreplanted after eihibitym last year, when frugtoenla hive bean detached from the ie! Ilohin«>n, Sumner; turnip*. "•i rt'l l'.»ln.«
Thero were stalks of roiin rock an I li arotin I it* ha»«, eotne of
it weighed 42 pounds.
kiu«. J.
tr, Sumner; heel imtni j« ituj
with
full tara sixteen thein
feet
corn twenty
high,
diapoaed aa to form a large cave in ilolme*, Hartford. There w.»« such an piwhich the Indim* are Mid to have aomeniche* long.
branch
tenure display of articles under tin*
timra accreted them*elv«i when puraued by
r.liai it is imp •••ihlu to enumcrnt** Hu m in
S*ow Sturm. The Democrat learnt that the aettlrr*. The ecene of the battlo ie on
the sh »rt space assign**! fur this report.
at Mooa*b«ad l.tke. on Sunday la«t, snow the ahore of Lovewell p >nd where a email
Many c<»in|>eient j» r»..n« ilttrd that th»y
feel to the <Vpth ofthree inch-*, and on tho brook (lowa into it. It win at thia brook
nsser beheld •" gr»-ut a display of t>*u«uWm
wa*h
to
went
at
tlx that C'hniiiherlin and Paugoa
•ante day at Kalahtln Iruo Work*
Suffix it '<>
in any uf our County fair»
their gun* twfnro the latUr was shot I»t IMe
depth of one-half inch
tri thie d> |>«rt!iiriil
the
that
display
in lh'»r ♦ay
furiner. This wu in the jcar
and energy
[N'aki well lur the p»-r» »rraui>»
The Clarion report* an attempt*! rape, troublous tiinra when the red men, awing

Koniar Tidt.

IUngor

•

of our farmers.
Norridgewock.
thoir |>-xmm M»i in* wrrn f»st being t*k«*n fruru
upon young ladj
iu*t
PtciT, reported lyr IVm Th<m*«.
waa paeeing through a p:ec« of woode wh»n
them hj the avaricious whites, arow in their
r
I,
S. K
lot
III wilder applet, I.»<'n>%r<l
ah* wai
by a fellow, but ahe
might to eiurminat* the j »U fac -l *tr»ng> Hamntr; -<1 U»l do |Vr-* Thomn*, Il>r'«
ded in escaping him. The fellow haa not ers or dnte thetu from their shores. Hut
funl; l« »t »«*or(ui«-nl of p.-ur». (.'! kind*,)
tha fate* were against them, and each winjet been arretted.
Gil*
Krtin Ilobinton, Sumner; U»t
gmnary cenflict only »er*ed t.» decimate
Ili»twe,
li.
d
HI
Sumner
».,
;
l*rt lUrrvtt,
The Banner etatta that It<vr. J. A. llarl- their numt«ra and haaten their d<»oin.
"
Hartford.
"
an
lett. ia now in the Home for the Fallen in
we visited
IIill
I'ina
Ileturning,
I)j»mr PtonccT*, rr*>orl«l bj Nahuin
1) *ton. lie exptvaeea the hope that he elevation we*t of tha village, where wa en*
Drit hotter, Mr«. I»a»c Richard*
lUrnr*.
a*
ahall become entirely reformed and reeumo
joyed a glorious aunaet, auch an one
3d I mat Jo., Mr> J«-ll<r»«>n
Hartford;
thi* nn,
hii ministerial labor*.
only New Kngland can b<>aat. From
hwt dice**.*, Mm. Ilmm
Sumner;
llrald,
the
of
wa obtained a fine view
Hon. John Y. Maaon, .Mini«t<-r to France, point
24 l*«t Jo., >lra. Cjrua
Sumner;
Heath,
Saco winding through b»oad and fertile in*
died on tho 3d in*t., of appoplciy. HuHartford.
linker,
and
coiling
I tcrvali, towarda tha north,
mor haa it that Secretary Floyd will fill the
Mani rtcrriBo Article*, report*! bj
around the l«»e of ilia hill, it stretched
ins J- sr. J
Tacancy.
1
en
distance,
the
in
ItriKK". jr. Patent »lid« juke,
ap*
away to the pine wood*
ct
Hertford;
It.
Wm.
Carjr,
a hug* eerpent hacking in tha |ir<*nt«l lijr
The notoriou* John Calhoun of Kanra* peering like
I
»-iitr
rand
)>j
mad*
j
of »rr*w« and up*.
uiild rave of tha *atting sun. All along its
chur«« l-j D.
memory died at St Joeepha, Mo., on WedSumn*r
;
patent
Kben
Hrijtg*.
banka are gigantic eluis gracefully bending
neaday, week.
aet of elittM ho«>j«
! over the wuter as if •• to see themaeUe* I*, Richardeon, Sumner;
S. Rob in* fl, llirtJohn
meaauiva,
and
eitenchain
hjr
The White Mountain
The editor of tha Daily Adrertiarr in
L. B. S»ett, Purrn the wcet, breaks out into nu- ford ; patent bppU prer,
••
furliJ»
epeaking of the author*** of Fihel'e l/o?e ding along
S>mc other article*, t!j»l *p«M
ia.
Life," aaya '• *ba powcMea rare dr*crlptir* meroui pakaand maitrsagoodback grounJ to mention.
I to tha picture.
power*, and an nfHytnci 0/langitagt."
a

stronger

enttrtain the fery oppoaite opinion. We
neceeaarj, and wai precipU
Uted backward* oS tbe wharf, and falling know tery well that atate prid* haa ita inThe l**t foreign a ltic-a *tated with great twelve or fifteen feet, (truck one aide of flume*, hut, auch liare been the diriai one
and euhdivisiona. ami the perpetual rankcertai itt that thelireat Astern would *tart hit head
upon the ground (the tide being
jeeWrUy, »> that th* I'oriUnJ. r* now ti< out) and fractured hie »kull. He wae one ling an J atriles of partie* in the** atate*,
we heliav* a man from aome other and peruf the iu>«t wealthy citurue of that aection
pect h«r nfxt week.
remote locality, who haa nerer mioof the State. lie hae been all hie daje a hap*
in their local affaire an<l againat whom
pM
the
Bart«rian
carried
CVI<ati.«l»
Frankfort.
raeidtut of
Th*
ther* are no old pr*ju<lio** to o»erom«>, a<
Miaiitot, Ward, to Pekin, in a box, born*
The Governor and Council of New llarop- a Pruaidential candidate, will he much more
Ward
soldier*.
of
.Mr.
»bould*r*
e
ti
on
•hire have appointed Thuradaj, Nov. 21, M likely to harmoniMthe various and conflicwu wrll tr<-.iwd Hut wa* njt allowed to
in that State.
ting eleraente and make a atrong run than
•eVth* country. It hat Uf-n charged that Thanksgiving Daj
one of their own at>l* men.
All their
any
i*
the
it
tliia wai an indignity which
dutjr
Mr. E Manui haa shown ua three Cali*
prominent men euit*d to the ©(fie*, hare
of Jonathan to reaent. Th« Providence
foruia potatoea weighing aii pound*.
h*«n necceaaarily mora or lea* aoarrcd in loJournal think* differently. It *ay* : How
cal
warfare, aome of th*a> in a manner,
Tbe new Kanea* Constitution haa t« n
can we complain of tha treatm-nl which
that will offaet them diaaatroualy, if
Mr. Ward ha* received in China? Tb* au- approved bj a large majority of the votes too.
nominated,
beyond the limits of their own
thority* at Pekin hare evidently conform- thrown.
State. Judge Heed, of Pannajlrania, ia
ed to th* cu*tom ol citilit«l nation*, and
The revolution iu Venauela haa been put1 perhaps the least injured of any nominent
bate" presented bia the freedom of th« ciWe would by no mean* exlor the honor.
down.
i* « Jm."
cratic,

opinion

oppoaite poiicj.

Sam or

We and central etatra of Pennsylvania, Now
York and New Jersey, a citiien of one
that
on
Sat|*pcr*
muat lie taken for Pre«ident and of anothurday Col. llo'irrt Treat, of Frankfort
or at lea»t, the forMnU. while engaged in oterteeing eoue er for Yice President ;
come from that locality with the
at that pi ice, attemp- mer muat
on
lii«
wharf
repair*
aa a
sop, to the Weat. Now,
ted t» rais« a | lank, which not being lm»- latter 5i?en,
aa far aa the central atatca are concerned, we
he made a
lenrd aa he
Dkatu

learn (ruin tbe

In th« morning

Rambling*.

►

Main#,

one or

Autumn

kjh«I privil»K«*

We dreire that policy breath; hut th* autumnal »un with hi*
bol.l hind, not particularly *l»*ant, and h»
to he adopted, and «ueh candidate* selected •lant'ng raj* illuminate* the variegated fono meant indicating thnrnan oftalmt wW!i
victor*
a
one*
at
insure
to
aa will Imi moat certain
luge with a *<ift and mellow light,
h« illfnxnli Warn®.
and tha full a*c#ndcncjr of llepuhllran grateful to th* min<! at«| |dea«:ng to the
w« «#nl tolho
Prim tlii« |.1
to
individual
we'
ref*r*ne*
fourth
o(
lh*
Oetober.
On
In»t.,
tight.
principles, without
i% •uUtuntial l.ri.-k ctliQcfl <»l im-l-rn »«jU,
the
of
If tha ll»puhlicans
•tarted on a ahort lour through * on* pormen or stat»*.
which li»* rtytUo^l th<) ono aom* lira* tine*
Union mma to tha conclusion that a n»w tion* of Oxford County and into th* bonier*
hj Hi*. Th« arhool i* at lh«
daatroyoi
will
of New l!amp«hire.and a f*w *tray dotting*
tiekat, instead of Frrtn >nt and Dayton,
under th«* eharga of Mr. W»t.
tim*.
pr»>«»nt
b* mora likelj to secure a r> ault so devout- from our memorandum, may f* interesting
of Dartmouth eoliths. Tim mimIington
and
A
to *ome ol the reader* of the Democrat.
ly to Ite prated for, (a r<int< «t«» l point
Ur »l irhoUr* now in attwi line* i« about
involved in muchdouht,) and the name of pletuinl rid* ol two hour* brought u* to M*cntr flra. Th«
library of tb» \V-Uu»r
the
from
th* fair ground* in Norway, where prep»r.
the able and worthy Senator
n inth T« about »c*cn hoi.dr*!
Am
" rina Tt** Siata," W*. Prrr Fr«i«*DH. ation* wer* g->ing forward lor U>« annual
volum<-», many of th»m work* of g»»»t ?»U
become the popular and available one to eihibition of Oxford indu*try and improveA lif* •if bu»t o( the " magic oral
u*.
hemd that tii'kot. (and w« know of no rea- rn.nl. A complimentary tieket wa* fur- tin*
tr the Swioty'e 11*11.
U«
what we ni*hed u* by the Secretary, and w« *p*nt it
aon wlij it miT not,) we repeat
In I>r*et * m<>nom»nt to th«
S>ci«"ly
fTop»*»
hav* (Wore raid in *uh*tanc*, that there lew hour* in watching the progree* nl the
m«-morj' "I CapUin I<o«»w-l|. t» itmiil on
will he no lark of enthusiasm on tha part fair and in examining ihe entrie* in the (hi* »l»ore ol the
fun l, on Kit* ImttUi er >und.
of the Republicans of Maine in support of *»v*ral department*. We *aw enough to
i« * fin.' oM town end it* «*»rly
I'rT'^or/
•. •. •,
convince u* ol the great benefit nf thee* anthe aine.
hi«t'>rj f.rma an int«Twtin; diaper in the
nual exhibition* to tie agricultural and
bi«t«>ry of lli« Stat". It haa given t rih
Itivii.ru or tiib Dmur Amtutio*. mechanical interest* of our County. The
to nuny Mtn whna« nun • hav» f»-"n inti«
The Tatnprranc* J mrnal hti th* follow- rivalry wbieh it produce* in *t.»ek rai«ing
unti'lj runnc^UxJ wtth St«t« an<l Nili>nal
ing root*** wrtt i**""--! >1 th# recent *+*■ ami in other department* ; the interchange
folitira. Tl>« llinw, Ilia Dijwidi, tb«
Awviilion,
eothe
the
of
of
and
• i->n nf ili* Oifiinl Cn,
llaptUt
thought
development
Ktatman*. lit" llraUUja ami others, hava
cial lacultiee tii which euch gathering* are
held in lluckfield, Sept 2l«t and '."Jl.
A« a farming t>*n
Ihfir home* li"r<»
/iffjo/iyrf, Thiil th* manufacture, tnUBa, favorable, mint !>• productive of jpiod to
i» on" of Ilia l*»t in th" <»untv.
Fryaburg
•n<l ii*" if ardent apirit* »• a h*t*rag«»—h* thoee who
engage in it a* they ought. From
Thw» ia n convnlcraM" amount of | >r l«r |
Ing th* fruitful *>ure* of crim* and wretch- thi*
place we ptMnl through the thriving hw, hut the br<>«<i inUrvala on |li« S^m,
•dnea*—ought m far aa Miilil*. to l>* r*ilrninnl ami el terminal") hf rifil iUIiiIm, village of Norway, which, notwithstanding
forn|»»-'l of rieli alluvium which eatna
"
around it, ha* attained
and thtt therel.tr* we re.N»gniM the propri- the " Irog pond*
•l.iwii from lh« mounUina, are rloHinjIj
ety of Mringent prohibitory tcmperinc# a
my rf*j<eotah|e growth, and a* a place of
Un.
prodaotiv*.
bueine** i« not equalled by any in the r tun*
Thai Slarery—th* rolun2.
Tourist* lika to r<-a«irt li<T" it S<irnm«r
a
wind*
*hort
from
here
fir
The
r>ad
anothty.
tar* holding of on* human hi-ing hj
on ar<*->unt of th" fin* bracing *ir. «*•.»• .n.
er a*
property—•* a great cnma a^aunt distance along Ihe ehore of that beautiful rtl by it* prmimity to th« m inunn. m |
(iod and humanity ; aU»
pond which ha* nuch an unpronounceable iU magnificat reentry.
That the continued aggreaainna of th*
and then we look the ro*d which
and
elate | <iw«r in thia country,
e«peeially name,
off to the ralley of the Crooked
branch**
*<>m*
In
mad*
eff
now
irta
th*
heing
place*,
Union Agricultural and Horticultural
The Und bordering on the road
to reopen th* »la»e tnd*. call fur tha eeter- river.
Socirty.
and
citiiene,
of
all
e*t reprobation
rep*cially through the we*i of Nurway and the ea»t of
Th" A<1>!ro«a U-fur" lb" r rirty wa« lUliv
of errry pro'eeeing Christian.
VN alerfi>r«l, i« light and »andy, anil rotared
•ml by Mr. I.. J Whitman of Carthagt,
wiin % grnwin <>i uwart
j in- *. with here •nd itra"rv«-a
CiXti)U« PtnuuTiov. Th* llo.ton Jour*
praia*. Tit" Ueturar apok* for
Cr.> ik-l rite?
and I bars a *traggling oak
ah»ut an hour in tha ofwn air I > an attennal pnhliahea th* f i^-wing itema nf int»r**t
i* a tine, clear *tre«ro, which nffirn it*
W'» have hear! in iryr »p >k
tive audience.
In relation t«» th* internal affair* of our Cawater* fr»m numerotia liltle pond* in MTain terms of high c-miroenlation of In man*
nadian neighbor* :
terford and Albany, and a* it* name indl»
"
To df*iw» a rem*'!? for th* pr*aent tin*
ly and successful efforts M*. Whitman i«
oil'*, il ripple* along in a ng ng cour»> a*
a ynuntf roan, but of lug'i »Umling m »»ci■atMf.ict .rr condition of Canadian politic,
if loth to l»-ato the plenunt valley through
Ilia • fl rt on thia oc<*a*ii>n « n fur
it i* |»wi**«l to hold a Convtnti >n ol d*!*which il
A gi*>d water p>w»r i*af- ety.
Thia
him new laurel* of prai««.
0,r" at Toronto in N'oremher n"it
fonled iin thi* river, at North \Vaterl>rd.
Wi tnak<» the following rjtrarta fr- tn
•t*p i* a movement of tha Uritiah pnpul*.
whirh Samuel It. Ijorke, K~| ha*
n|"in
rwitir*
of the Awarding C numille*. hi*
tion. who hat* become etceedingly
rr|Mir!a
•reeled a fin" »et ol mill*. Thia haa given
under th* a*c*ndancy which th* Freoffh Caplornas were awarded instead of premiums
an
ii!lo
the
bu*ine«a
of
th«
pint',
iin|
nadian* hare oht»in*d in the legislation of
II<ir«u, re|*irtc«l by lltnjamin V <nu, jr.
which nothing el*e could have done. Tim
|l'«t w.irk ln>r«««, t'ourlMT It^ihl, hocktha country. Th* prinrip.il topio that will
land around i* rather unfavorable for'mild*
prohaMy occupy the attention of th* dele- ing upon, Iwing unevm and in many plao* (!•■! I; lw*t rarrug* do., Cjru« ltirk<T. lUrtlord ; l*tt t niklni^ tuarr, John Itow.rth,
gate ia th* »uhj*ct of th* diviaion of tho
•teep. There ar« two atorea here, and a Sumner.
Protinc* into federated Statea, a project
high **ho<d i* well (attained two term* in
IV»t
which i« already the auhj*ct of argument in
Cult*, reported by Luther
the year
3
old colt, K|>hraiui Hryant, lUrtl rJ.
th* n*w»pa|4-r pr» w. Th*** Stair*, which
Th# Ma I from North Walerford t ward*
it ia pnpoeed »hall f>* four in number, will
'JU beet do K. S lli*l*«», Suran«-r ; t» *t tw >
Lovcll, for tlw fir*t few nilft, i* hilly, and
'21
he, lik* the State* of th* American Union,
y%rt old cull, Saro'l lijrer, lUrtforl
i* lkiun<Ie<|
by fin* upland farm*. I.- aving fx it do., XeUon Young, lUrllord. l*»t
independent eotereigntir*. with a common Knar
pond on th« ri^ht, wo paaaed from
central internment, llj tha creation of
yearling cult, John M Kobineon, Nirnnr,
the hill country into • pina plain winch flFrench
and
Hritieit
th*
beet sucking oil, John lUmworth, Sumner.
•ueli communitic*
l«nd* through l«ove|| to Fryetiurg. Thia i*
IlrLtj and SriKR*. reported t<> ,1«m**
population* will be enahle.| to eniet lt«*»l a
portion ol the I'^piaket valley, taking ita (•loter,
laws and establish local institutioni suited
jr. IU>«| yearling bull, l.uriu* K
naui* fr«fu tha tritw of Indian* which onc«
l>. I'i»r» •.
to their own peculiarities ami wishee, with'
inaon, Hartford ; £1 l».-t do
inhabited it. L<>Te|| village j« a pieturvwqua
out clashing with one another, and will
lUrltord; Vet hull call, John Ifc>nney,
little place, and it* neatly paint* d hou*e*
II Sutaon, Suniiwr
steer clear of thoee conflict* arising from a
r, 2d do. do
shade.I *tr»eU indicate thrift knd | r •*•
and
now
difference of race ami religion which
beet 3 ye*f* old irwn, I'erry A Co. tt d>*
I. noil ia f.itnou* for fa*t men and
eeetn imminent
•tvx-k ; '21 Ik »1 do., A. I'. llnaM/, llork>
Thcj will he at liberty to rity.
A* wo p<»* along, I'leamnt
fa»t hor»e*
own
their
iu
own
work out their
li.-ld ; l*«t 'J yrmt* eld itwri, r.i»ri.|, in»»
deetiny
I* quite near u* on tne left, while
Tim flan is to ha*e two .State* in tnoiinlain
Kicker, llartlord; 2*1 •«*! do .Calvin Keen,
<*\y
an-ma to r«*t hi* ragged head
each auction of the country—t'|p*r and old Kier»ar^e
Sumni-r; beal yearling iiwn, Saw'I CrojkAbout two
Hint the Iky on Iho right
Liwrr—c informing to the distribution of uj;
ett, H irtlord, 2d b*it do., ilir.wu llintli,
mil * from Fryeburg village w* cruaaed the
the people."
Sumner.
old l>cd of the Saco, which ia now nctrly
WorkiOiks, report*! t.y I*. J. HieNrw Ststt hi. The following named dry, tho water having Ixin diverted to n (»•»•.
|U«i working uun, II nj V»un,j, jf
Itv ihi* new
near th« village.
gentlemen will tak« their *eat« m new Sen- ntw channel
Hartford; iM U-«t do., IUu»>u itrown,
the river ia made *traighter and
ator* in the Cnited Stnte* Senate on the channal
iiucktteld.
• river in the old
Cr*t M jo Ut >»f l»ecetnl«er ncjt, on which many nil ca •hortar. Th
I'ohs *m» lUur**, r*|«>rted by l( IV.
off abruptII »l imlrh row, II. M<>l>»ii, > im«
day the first »• *ainn of the thirty tilth Con- bod waamy crjokad, branching
linage.
then
aa if from mrra wnntonneaa, and
gr'«« will comraenc* : Willard Saulsbury, ly
nrr; '21 l»e«t do., I.. Robinson, Hart rd
ir»lof Delaware; James IV. Uritnee, of Ken- turning agm» it fl >*••.! luck ahi>»t |
twat 2 y^»rn old hvifar, I. Kohin» n.
tuck*; Kinsley S Bingham, of Michigan; l«l with it* former couren, making many
>iiKkr ami >wisii. reported hy J.!»-ar!
John t*. Ten F.yck, of New Jersey; Thomas rod* of river to get a lew rod* ah-*#
burn. iieet tl>ck ol ilwp, J. .V \V. II.
Krjeburg tiling* i« eituatrd tioul uti the
«
llra^, of North Carolina; Henry It. AnT.iotipou, Hi tford ; f*»t boek, It. ll *+,
O |». Nichol. dm*i >n line between the broad interval* on
A.
Rhode
of
Island
thony,
lUrtlord ; b«»i Suffolk boar, Km in K it).
The
>aco riu-r and the pino plain*.
•on, of Tenneneec S. ff. Hemphill, of Tel- the
>um«
•on, Sutunur ; l«r»t j ig, J M. Willey,
venerable that]* tr<"« * bordering in the atrceU
as.
an

he ia
These Statea will go more strongly Repub- Main* in favor of Mr. Feaaenden, if
exthe part of the people of a territory to ca- lican neit year, and their mtee decide the really the favorite of the State. The
tract from tl>e Transcript might be taken,
tal>!i*h alavcty, tat none to prsbihit or Presidential vote beyond peradrenture
but it inay
aN>l>ak it.
Tha intelligent citiien* of Nothing but the gri»«»«t mismanagement of iteelf, a* • sufficient answer,
a few
worde of
us to add
f«e
ami**
for
not
a
in
I*W).
ran
Uia
Maine w.t* aaked to break away from
prerent Republican triumph
The feeling ia very general
comment.
only truly national political party in tha
Niw Fu>f*. The attention of the reader among the Repuhlicana of tint State again*!
country, and ado] t ti.ia miserable humis intited to the adrerti«»n ent of M>-era. acourirf the nomination of a Presidertlal
tag.
le»t they
Thia contemptibia cheat wa< paraded Woodman, Phelps ,( Co., in another «*»!• candidate by management, and
before them in flaming capital*, and then umn. The Co. hare, during the past season, ihouhl lieromo ohnotiou* to the charge
additiona to their mill i, and hare now they deem it g< od p<dicy to allow other
(•owuiiung on tlieir ipw-»canee, the IViugla* made
the
faction invited tbewi ta gi»e the fraud
completed their arrang^m^n • for reoeiring Statee to flr*t mote in the mattterof bring•• Pine
and storing wheat, and mo ring it in the ing f rward th» favorite son of the
.Maine
The
of
their
*.>lea.
approbation
"
When that ie done, the enel-ct n waa to Iw carried on the aaaume<l KuiMin; rip-|ilio<i»ly, ao aa to pr*»ert all Tr«e Stat"
Wo have hcen thusiasm of Maine in bit support will
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